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convention, and also announces that
he will not accept the Republican
and Democrat nominations for the

An authority once stated that pain WoIWnttt Your Tradeui trie o;r loins or .region of the
same position given in the primary kidneys is the danger signal nature

hangs out to notify the sufferer thatAfter consulting with an atorncy Mr. Situated in the center of the shop FISHER BROS.Peerson deemed it best not to per ping districtthere is something wrong with the
One block from the clanging street BOND STREETmit his name to stand for the com

misibn, inasmuch as the charter de
kidneys, which should receive inline
diatc attention. Only vegetable treat
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Not so expensive as some otherdares a member of that body must ment should be administered and ab
solutely no strongly alcoholic med

hotels.be a "taxpayer. It happens that Mr.

Peterson's holdings are either not in cities, which are harmful to the kid Sixty rooms with private bath.
Long dUtance and local telephones

You want the best money can bay in food, clothing, home comforts,
his name or, quite largely, ore in the

costly, confiscatory, and retroatcive
doctrine of ring politics, which (save
in the few, honorably noted, excep-

tions), has been fastened upon this

community, and is now thoroughly
understood and deplored, and are

ready for a change. -

The Republicans of this city have
been cajoled and cuddled into qua

with the boss and the

gang and made to contribute to a

neys and bladder. , pleasures, etc., why not in education tIn every room.form of stock in one or more corpo The following prescription, whilt
ratins, and according to the Oregon Writing desk in every room.

Carpeted throughout with the best
laws, it is the corporation as a whole

simple, harmless and inexpensive, is
known and recognized as a sovereign
remedy for kidney complaint. The in

velvet carpets.which pays taxes and not the indi The rooms are furnished in solid
mahogany.vidual stockholder. Thus by reason

of these technicalities Mr. Peterson

THE LAW, AND THE MAN. .

The thinking American, with the
good of his country aLbeart, will not
waste time in weighing the man

against the law, in his analysis of the
Heney-Haa- s affair at San Francisco.
Neither the federal prosecutor nor
his murderous assailant are of any
moment, whatever, in comparison
with the safety and sanctity of the
code and court, except in so far as

condition that has become unbearable Every room contains a heavy solid
gredients can be obtained at any
good prescription pharmacy and any-
one can mix them: Compound Kar- -seemed to be precluded from holdingthe taxpayer and property owner Simmons brass bed on which is a

40 or hair mattress.the office.paying the score, and paying heav
The furnishings and general appearAt - the city hall yesterday Mr.ily. Get together, and don't be long

Peterson expressed regret that hein doing it
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Shake well in a bottle and take in

tcaspoonful doses after each meal

ance of the public rooms must be
seen to be appreciated.
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Time and - pluck and candor and had unwittingly gotten into the mat
ter as far as he did. He had preopen-actio-

n are what are demanded
now! "The Cornelius"sonted the question, he says, to one and at bedtime.

This preparation is said to restoremember of the city administration
for advice and had been told that he PARK AND ALDER STREETSthe natural function of the kidneys,

so they will sift and strain the pois FINANCIAL.was eligible, the advice evidently Portland's newest and most modern

There is such a thing as improving
a city into sheer bankruptcy!

Improving a man out of house- -
onous waste matter, uric acid. etc..having been given without due con

sideration.

F. J. Heney stood as the representa-
tive of both. "

Divested of all prejudice, with all
side issues eliminated and human in-

terest elements held in reserve, the
prime fact remains that the law of
the land has been grossly violated
within its own sanctuary, its high
servant laid low by the hand of law-

lessness, and its sovereignty defied
and denied. This is enough for us,
at this time; when the dignity and
power of the law shall have been

equipped hotel, solicits your patron-
age and assures you good service and
courteous treatment. An exceptional
hotel for families who come to Port

from the blood, purifying it and re-

lieving rheumatism. Backache willRobert Carruthers, candidate for
and-hom- e can never be "made good
to him by the- - current day's wage police commissioner yesterday filed be relieved, the urine will be neutral
paid him on public works! I land shopping and sightseeing. Whenhis acceptance.'

' ized and cleared and no longer
with Mr. Carruther s acceptance cause of irritation, thereby overcom

in, and Mr. Peterson having with
Ring-rul- e doe? not always ring

true! ; The "tone"' of it is usually ing such symptoms as weak bladder.
drawn, there is only one nominee

next in Portland give us a chance to
make you look pleased. THE COR-
NELIUS Free Bus meets all trains.
European plan.

C, W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.
N. K. CLARKE, Manager.

First Rational Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS

Jacob Kaum W. F. McGrecor G. C. Iavfx
:j. W. Ladd. : S. S. Gordon

Capital ......... $100000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability .100,000
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painful, frequent and other urinaryambiguous," and always costly! -

difficulties.restored in this premise, it will be in

mis is wortn trying ana may: It begins to look as if the million- -

prove just what many people here
need.

who has not accepted, namely Mr.
Smith, who received the Democrat
nomination for the mayoralty.' Mr.
Smith has accepted " the ' Citizens'
nomination given., him in convention,
but his failure to acept .the Demo-

crat 'nomination accorded him at the
primary either may mean that he
is satisfied there is na seed to file

CHICKEN TAMALES

dollar seawall was to be the morsel
that shall gag ' this community back
to an attitude of This
is the "joker that "Seawall Tony"
misplayed!

mechanical and electric effects given

order to inquire into the prejudice,
or passion, or both, that wrought
the outrage.

We hope the people of San Fran-
cisco will merge and stand, an im-

pregnable phalanx, for the redemp-
tion of their State from the blasting
tourge that has been put upon it by
the act of Haas. He has put a cli-

max of foul transgression and dan

throughout- - the action of the play.
It isn't often so good an attraction
is seen in Astoria and those who sawThe maudlin' "sympathy-dodge- "

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENINGthe Holy City last night are noacceptance within a stipulated time;
or else that he does not intend to

being worked by the opposition will

not save its boss from the reckoning oubt congratulating themselves to
day and telling their friends who HOME-MAD- E, and of the choicestgerous turpitude upon the warrant I the people are demanding for the

and weight of the law that even his rights denied them.: and the imposi- -

accept the Democrat nomination at
all. This latter suggestion was made
by several yesterday. Mr. Smith is

J. Q. A. B0VVLBY, President J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caihlef
O. I. PETERSON, FRANK PATTOK, ashler

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Tim Deports

Four Per Cent Per Annum
Eleventh and Duane St. ' . . Astoria, Oregon

overlooked the opportunity, what
they had missed!

ingredients; put up under supervis-
ion that guarantees their perfectwretched death will not paliate nor Itions thrust upon them, lhey are

out of the city. 'obliterate. From this day onward freedom from all deleterious matter.entitled, to a long measure of sym- -
The Morning Astorian contains allthe law in California, and in the pathy, themselves: but they are not

he local and Associated Presssending any agents out after it! AMUSEMENTS
THE HOLY CITY"

Union everywhere, must be made
conclusively, irrevo-

cably supreme in its fiat and-- Surprising as it may be, there are
other people concerned in the pro Famous Religious Play- - Last Night MRS. F. WOOLLEYgress and good government of this

NO DAWDLING NOW! SCANDINAVIANS MER'ICttNWas Probably the Treat of
the Season. 284 Tenth Street

Between Exchange and Franklin.
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city, beside some of the councilmen, a
few of the contractors, and the me-

chanics and laborers employed on
the public works of Astoria; and the
two last named groups of citizens,
the employes, will do well to think
this matter over in the interest of

What was perhaps the dramatic

The meeting of the City Republi-
can Committeemen was the first step
in a very essential program of suc-

cess, this year. It must be followed
rapidly by the call, and convention,

r . , t. ... . ... .

event of the season at the Astoria
theatre this year was the production

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: , "Safety Supercedes All Other ConsldcratW

of the " geat religious drama ' the HOT OR COLDw me rtepuoiican masses m tow city. tbejr fellow-workme- "Holy City" last night. The pres
entation as given by managers LaThere is no time for delay, nor any

reason for it The sooner we get
lined up and cut out the work of

olileii WestCompte and Fletcher is certainlyHexamethylenetetramlne
The above is the name of a Ger

man chemical, which is one of thethe hour and assign it to
worthy of all the .praise that can
possibly be bestowed upon it. The
members of the cast are all artists

8cr. : j:.. ut.....
hands, for dispatch, the betterl my Remed

There must be no pretence, no tramine is recognized by medical
dawdling, no placating the "citizens," , text books and authorities as a uric
the "Democrats" or the "Non-part- i- aci(1 solvent and antiseptic for the
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VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

Tea
Just Right

in their particular line, not a weak
member being among the 16 or more
in the company. The piece at this
instance will not be reviewed in desans": no ricalinff nnr Hn,ih1-tM- !.

urine. Juu,.v ftCuitu;
as soon as you notice any irregulari
ties, and avoid a serious malady. T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

ing, with fakers or favorites; it must
be a straight-awa- y Republican move-

ment, backed and bolstered bv the

tail, besides, the play is a famous
one and is thoroughly understood by
any one who has made a study of
the Bible. The piece is as claimed,
highly instructive as well as enter-

taining. Miss Luella Morey in the

-)- Q0 TO- (-clear ' majority recorded here twice1 Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.

1within the past fortnight; and ac-j6- 0 cent' Per mnth, delivered by

by the one simple impulse anl rier Contains full Associated Press The back Is the mainspring of CLOSSET !&' PEVKRS,;

PORTLAND, ORE.woman g orcraniam. it auickiy caua Johnson P Iionogropli Go.attention to trouble by aching. It
tella, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains in the
loins, weight in the lower part of
the body, that a woman's feminine

predicate, the breaking of the grip reports.
'

,of the boss and his cohorts upon 'the
City of Astoria, in' a political sense, j f M amia n I A' We have but three weeks from this pt'lO) I il I f
day, in which to do the best workj; Por Infants and Children." ybeeaT; dtnrglihi- - IV? Ki Kfod YC3 Mi AlWiJS BOCght

' Parlors Second Floor Over 8cholfic!d ft Mattson Co.

leading roll of "Salome," daugh-
ter of Herodias, beautiful and pas-

sionate, cruel, cunning, creature was
Salome, in the part and Miss Mer-

cy's work with Mr. Rowland Ed-

wards in the part of Marias a young
Roman was a rare treat for clever-

ness on the part of both of the peo

IT'S A GOOD THING TO REFERorganism needs immediate attention.
In such cases the one sure remedy

which speedily removes the cause,.we go after it, quickly, intellieentlv ; tj. v
to the reputation of a store before

making any important purchases
therein. Qefore you buy is the timeand restores tne feminine organismand honestly.' These people have fWture ofOiajliitood for all the sinuous, slippery,

to a healthy, normal condition isple. The-- scenic production was
ceptionally elaborate as were the

Sherman Transler Co
HENRY SHERMAN. Manager.LYDIAE.Pi;2U!Ar..'G

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Hacks, Carriages-Bagg- age Checked and Transferred-Tnc- ka aid Furaitar

Wagons-Pia- nos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. 'Mrs. Will Young, of 6 Columbia

to look up the matter. Ask questions.
Find out if the store you intend pa-

tronizing keeps its pledges. Be sure
that you learn if it sells the qualities
it claims; if it treats ts customers
honestly and fairly, then, if satisfied,
buy there. Do all the asking you
wish about us among your v friends,
and that you will result in your com--

nd, Ale., says: : .
4Jl Commercial Street Main Pkoa VHN;.Q,'W O PB " I was troubled for a long time with

dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was miserable In every way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never get well. I readFOR YOUR APPROVAL THE TRENTONwhat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable fng here regularly.Compound bad done lor others and
decided to try It j after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt

Come in and see our $125 Kitchen
Range.

so well in my lite."
Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,on sum First-Cla- js Liquors andlCiars

02 Commercial Street
Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTORIA, OREGON
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ra., writes to Jjlrs. rmiuiam:
"I had very severe backaches, and

pressing-dow- n pains. I could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound cured me
and made me feel like a new woman."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
. For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and horbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands 01
women who have been troubled witb
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid, tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,'backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,
nervous prostration

& EWART

This Evening at Seven o'clock.

Animated Pictures. Illustrated Songs.
An entertainment for the people.

First Class, Amusing, Entertaining and Educating.

ADMISSION, ONE DIME.
Electrical Contractors ;

Phone Main 3881 . . . . 426 Bond Street
mi nils wis a

"THE BIG STORE."


